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Salems oocia Activities Chronicled; What the Women are Doing
ii ii ii An important announcement

T"
Mrs. Sanger QuitsFirst Formal Hop

At Illahee Club
October 31

Mrs. H. Meyers To
Entertain Her

Card Club

"
WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES '

Thursday
Town and Gown club, Lao--

sanne hall. 2:30 o'clock.
Queen Esther class of First

Tom Elliott. The latter is ama-

teur middleweight champion of
the Pacific coast an the contri-
butory cause of much fun in "Win
That Girl." Don't fail to see this
one. It's good for that tired feel-

ing and is bound to add to the
sum total of merriment.

Vita phone vaudeville acts and
the latest talking news events
will complete the bill at Bligh's
Capitol today and Friday and

' -- j!7 l
At the

Theaters!
Football is king

rampant at the Bllg s
theatre on their current bl.

"Win That Girl." David But,
lev's second directorial effort fo
Fox Films, got off to a hilarious
start and . has kept big audiences
in an unroar since the opening
performance.

Sue Carol is the altogether
charming girl in the case. David
Rollins, the boy, will be remem
bered for the enjoyable jrpie ne
played In Butler s first picture.
"High School. Hero."

The story, written for the Sat-
urday Evening Post, is a wow for
thrills and chuckles, and Butter,
himself a college athlete, has
made the most of the football se
quences.

Supporting east, Including sucn
good funsters as Roscoe Karns
and Janet MacLeod, is excellent.
The list embraces Betty Recklaw,
Maxlne -- Shelly, Sidney Bracey,
Mack Fluker, Olin Francis and

Florence Forman, appearing in
Fanchon and Marco's "Artists"
Idea which is coming to the Ign-
ore theatre next week is one of
the best acrobatic dancers on the
stage today.

Other talented entertainers who
are appearing in the "Artists"
Idea are. Art Hadley, the fastest
cartoonist in the world. The Ro-

meros, internationally tamed
dancers. Babe Morris, the queen
of tap dancers, the McCune sis-

ters. Chicago's favorite, night
club entertainers and Stepin
Fetchit, the dancin' fool from
Dixie. Elaborately staged and
costumed this Idea is one of the
most exotic and extravagant ' to
appear in any West Coast theatre.

Methodist church, Mrs. B. B.
Blatehford. 1745 State street.
7:30 o'clock. "

Chapter A. of O. S. C. club
Mrs. Mark MeCaUlster, 8:00
o'clock.

W. R. C. Sewing club, fair--
grounds building, all-da- y meet--
Ing with pot-luc- k luncheon at "
noon.

Friday
Concert and musical comedy

by chorus choir. Knight Mem- -
orlal .church, 8:15 o'clock;. .4

Masquerade Hallowe'en par- -
ty sponsored by Epworth Lea- - ?

f gue,- - parlors jot Tirst Metho--
dlst churelr, -'-clock. "

Benefit program for U.of
O. fine arts building, aHss Rose
Bellbomo of Mr. and Mrs.

W.' Connell jiyer. 8:1 o'clock. '

JEnglewood community.
club, Mrs. E. Al CoHiar, 104r5
North Nineteenth street,
2:30 o'clock. .

Satnrday
President's day, Salem

Woman's club, clubhouse, 2:- -
30 o'clock.- - - - -

Schubert Octette In public
concert. Y. M. C. A. lobby. S

o'clock.
Monday

MacDowell club concert
presenting Carrie B. Adams
organist: studio of Prof, and
Mrs. T. S. Roberts, 8 o'clock.

Fine Arts Benefit
Is Friday Night

But 200 tickets are available
for the entertainment Friday
night at the home of Mrs. W. Con-

nell Dyer on North Summer
streets, to be given for the bene-
fit of the fine arte building on the
University of Oregon campus.
Tickets may be secured from Mrs.
Clifford Brown, Mrs. T. A. Lives-le- y,

Mrs. Fritx Slade, Mrs. Harry
Hawkins, Mrs. Fred Thielsen. Mrs.
Frank Spears, Mrs. W. H. Burjc-har- dt

Jr., and Mrs. W. Connell
Dyer.

The program, which will in-

clude three monologues and one
short Trfcry, will be given by Mies
Rose Bell (Mrs. George Lewis
Bell) of Berkeley. California. Mia
Bell, who has studied in the Noyes
school of dramatic art in Boston
for several years arter graduating:
from the University of California,
has given several programs of this
type in both San Francisco and in
Berkeley, and has been enthusi
astically received wherever she has
appeared. The Thursday afternoon
prior to her appearance her Fri
day night. Miss Belt will give mon
ologues and stories before the
Town club at Portland.

While in Salem, Miss Bell will
be a guest of her sorority sister.
Miss Mabel Robertson, dean of
girls at the high school. r

The American Legion auxiliary
will sponsor a series of benefit
bridge teas throughout the win-
ter months. The first benefit will
be given at the home of Mrs.-- C L.
Newman. 185 Center -- street - on
Wednesday afternoon. October 31.
Reservations may be made with
the hostess or with her assistants.

Mrs.. Newman, will be assisted
by Mrs. Albert Gragg. Mrs. Rich
ard Meyer, Mrs. J. H. Brady. Mrs.
Frank J Irak and Mrs. Sterne Os
strander.

unusual Interest to - Salera0" social circles la the an-
nouncement of the first Ills

hee Country club dance of ' the
1928-192- 9 season, which will be
given In the Illabee clubhouse the
night f.Oetober S1.".V -

The Illahee' formal dances" arc
regarded as the smartest and cay-e- at

of the many delightful dance
throughout the winter, and the an-
nual opening' formal la quite the
loveliest of the 'series. The "dance
will be the Inspiration of a. num-
ber of clever! dinner parties, and
after-tbeHlaa- ce' suppers. h

Jame Young, chairman of the
club's social committee, is being
assisted In completing; arrange-
ments for the 'formal by. Mrs. Paul
Hendricks; Mrs. P. D. Qulsenberry,
Frank Durblh. Jr. and Carl D.
Gabrlelson., V

Hike and Picnic
For Girl Scouts.

The Leslie Girl Scouts hiked to
Kingwood park in west Salem
Tuesday night for an out-of-do-

picjiic supper. A fire-buildi- ng

contest was conducted under the
supervision of the captain. Miss
Ruth Hopton, with Nina Taylor's
patrol winning by building a fire
with no paper and but two match-
es. Each patrol had their picnic
supper around their own fire.

Following the supper, troop
meetings were held at which
plans were diacussed for earning
money for 'uniforms. The Girl
Scoots will care for children, and
perform other! household tasks in
order to earn money for their uni-
forms. JuIia Johnson, telephone
1771-- J, will take charge of the
employment bureau, which may be
used by the general public.

Arrangements were also made
to entertain the regional director
of the Girl Scouts, Miss Vaal
Stark, who will be In Salem Wed-
nesday, October 31.

Following animal stories told
by a number of. girls as part of
their tenderfoot tests, the group
were motored to their homes.

Luncheon Friday For
National Secretary

Salem business and profession-
al women are anticipating the;
visit of Miss Emily Kneubuhl of
New York City, national executive
secretary of the business and. pro-
fessional women's club. Miss
Kneubuhl will be a guest of hon-
or at a 12 o'clock luncheon at the
Gray Belle Friday, October 26.

It as originally planned the
Salem members of the club should
greet. Miss Kneubuhl In Portland
Thursday night, "when the. Port,
land club were to entertain in her
honor. with a dinner at the Benson
hotel. By special request, however,
Miss Kneubuhl decided to change
her schedule to permit a luncheon
in Salem between her appear-
ances at Portland and Eugene.

Reservations ' for the luncheon
are being made with Mrs. Maude
Pointer, 24 58-- R not later than
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Needham
and Mrs. W. C. Conner motored to
Portland Wednesday to spend the
day with friends. .

HENRY MEYERS Is en
M1 tertaining her bridge clnb

and a number of additional
guests this afteraooa with a

. delightful one . o'clock luncheon
and an afternoon of bridge In her

. .home on North Summer street.
Special guests for the affair will

le Mrs. Aaabel Bush, Mrs. William
H. Boot. Mrs, A. B. Calloway. Mrs.
Louis - Lachmntfd. Mrs. . Frank

;l finedeoor and Miss Genevieve Dut- -

Mton of Menomnee, Wise. Members
:.. of Mrs. Meyers club: are Mrs. Da
fTld W. Eyre, Mrs. John, J. .Rob.

., rts. Mrs. Harrjr Hawktns, Mrs. O
i C Locke, Mrs. George Rodger,

,vMrs. Fritz Blade, Mrs. Dan J. Fry
Jr., Mrs. John McNary and Mrs.

. William Walton.

Salem Matrons Are
Hostesses At
Bridge Tea "

,

of the clererest affairs of0" the month was the 14 table
bridge tea with which Mrs. Har-

old S. Hughes and Mrs. Wlllard
Wlrtx entertained in the Elks club
Wednesday afternoon. Hallowe'en
novelties combined with orange
chrysanthemums and autumn
leaves, which were used about
the big parlors at the clubhouse,
made an attractive setting for the
cniart affair.

- Mrs. Hughes and Mrs. Wirtz
were assisted in receiving by Mrs.
B. J. Miles and Mrs. William
Hughes.

Mrs. Gardner Knapp won the
high score prize for the 14 table
in play. The second prize for high
honors went to Mrs. R. M. Bah.
cock and the third prize was re-

ceived by Mrs. Sam Probert.
Included In the guest group

were Mrs. H. A. Austin of Port-
land. Mrs. N. J. Crain of Klamath
Falls, Mrs. Harry D'Reinmes of
Portland, and following Salem
matrons: Mesdames R. M. Bab-coc- k.

D. A. Beechler, W. D. Clark,
W. I. Needham. S. H. Probert.
Willis Roughton. David Bennett
Hill, Gardiner Knapp, George Ar.
buckle, , Harold Brown, L. R.
Chambers, W. "P. Ellis, G. L.
Forge, Adam Engle, Duane Gib.
son. H. B. Glaisyer, E. B. Gra-benhor- st,

C. N. Laughrige;- - James
McClelland, Roy Simmons. Guy O.
Smith, F. M. Moore. Harry N.
Crain. C. E. Strleklin, G. It.
Vehrs. Walter Molloy. R. H. Bal-- I
dock. Paul Burris. I.M. Dough,
ton. B. B. Flack. Herbert Hauser.
Guy Irwin. E. E. Ling, Fred
Lange, C. K. Logan, William Mc- -
uncurtai, jr.. Don Mies. A. C.

--Nelson, James H. Nicholson.-II- . G.
liaison, Jobn.Orr. J. H. -- Scott, M.
B. Wagataff; Harry Worth. ,E T.
Wood. Fred Williams. W. H. Ho-ga- ir,

Thomas Akers.-- Roy Furrow.
B. J. Miles, William Hughes, L. O
Smith.. David Wright. Ross Bid-wel- l;

E. V. McKelvey; M. 1
Aams, Guy Serwert and Glen
Shoemaker.

Mrs.. Otto K. Paulu wiy in-tra- ct

a class in public speaking
Zi iMr n,ht Y. M. C A.TJs.is the first of a series of
lessons to be given by Mrs. Paul-- ,
os.

II

D

the entertainment field of Dr.-cit- y

was made today by Man;.:.
Guthrie of the Elsinore theati.
in announcing the coming to tin-cit- y

soon the Paramount-Famou-Lask- y

corporation's special pic
duction entitled "The ratrio;
starring Emil Jannings.

"Definite word was received l

me today of the playing in tin-cit- y

of 'The Patriot' at the EIm.
nore theatre on Saturday," an.
nounced Manager. .Guthrie. - li,
making Jhls jrtouncement I U
lieve thecefjena'of this coramin,.
lty wlllavahV jJrWilege to wit.
ness the zns&'.fttartling dramm .

'performance ever seen on ti,.
screen.

"I am conrnced 'The Pat tu t

will receive! the hearty eadoiM
ment of-eve- ry film fan in ti,:
city. It will appeal to all tla.
ir" said Manager Guthrie.

Surrounding himself with on
of the greatest stars and ex-st- i.

of the diamond, Richard Dix, it.
Paramount star, put on me pih.. -

and warmed upH his pitching m,,
for 'the baseball sequences of

production, "Warming I p. '

the picture booked for the KIm
nore theatre today and Friday.
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Mrs. : Marrsret Sanrer, who
enee spent a month In Jail because
she advocated birth control, has a
veafgned as president of the Amer-
ican Birth Control league because
the league's work has expanded to
such an extent that she feels she is
needed in its clinical and research
departments. Mrs. Robertson
Jones, of New York, succeeds her
as president. -

Political Meeting
Tuesday Afternoon

Women of all political faiths are
invited to attend a meeting at the
Woman's clubhouse on North Cot-
tage street, Tuesday afternoon.
beginning at 2:30 o'clock. The
Hon. T. B. Kay, state treasurer,
will be the speaker, explaining the
various state constitutional
amendments and other election
measures to be voted on Novem
ber 6.

The meeting is being sponsored
by three organizations the Wo
man's Republican Study club, Mrs.
C. P. Bishop, president: the Hoo
ver-Curt- is Woman's club of Ore
gon. Mrs. Rex Sanford. Marion
county chairman; and the Mar
ion county Republican central
committee, J. C. Perry, chairman.

Queen Esther Girls
At Blatehford Home

The Queen Esther girls of the
First Methodist church will hold
their first monthly meeting of the
season tonight with Mrs. B.
Blatehford in her home, 1745
State street. The session will be-
gin at 7:30 o'clock.

Lucille Hixson of the Portland
Settlement center will be present;
snd address the group
the national convention of the
Woman's Home Missionary so-
ciety, held recently in Wichita,
Kansas.

Legion Auxiliary
Sponsors Dance

The American Legion auxil-
iary will give a Hallowe'en carht-v-al

dance at Shindler's hall Tues-
day night, October 30. honoring
the American Legion drum corps.
A small admission is being charg-
ed.

Sport Coats
Values to

Laundry Service of

Mm Lwmkj Ck
I Heartily endorsed by

,cv? Miss Dorothy Williams
II v1

' I I T f j used the laundry service ' of ) the
II J f-- l ! Salem Laundry Co., and Jeund, it

1 I I " j abundantly satisfactory. Each day
? II ' - v' if my towels, dish clothes as well as
I ii ' 'tf i my personal kitchen wearing ap- -

fit N

",
x

- n parel has been nicely handled by
( ' J 1 this concern. I endorse its service

lyfpt xv
. - y j heartily."

" I Statement made Wednesday by

XV '"Vi I Miss Dorothy Williams.

' 263 S. High , Telephone 25

Simple Ceremony
. Unites Salem

Couple
CLAIRE DAVIS, daughM' ter of Mrs. Lennie Davis of

Independence, became the
bride 'o Ralph 8. Hamilton, son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hamilton,
at a very quiet ceremony In the
St. Vincent de Paul church Wed-
nesday morning at 10 o'clock.
Father Keenan read the service

the presence of immediate rel-
atives and a few intimate friends

the bride and groom.
The bride, who was gowned in
lovely rose taupe frock and car-

ried a shower bouquet of carna
tions and roses, was unattended.
Her going away costume was a
blue flat crepe gown, dark blue
coat and tiny hat to match.

Mrs. Hamilton is a graduate
nurse of the Salem general hos-
pital. Mr. Hamilton has graduated
from the University of Oregon and

a member of Sigma Nu frater-
nity.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton left Im
mediately after the ceremony for

fortnight's wedding trip in Cal-
ifornia. They will make their
home in Salem, where Mr. Hamil-
ton is connected with the Hamil-
ton Furniture company.

Salem Young Folks
Leave For Eugene

Miss Maxlne Mevers and Misa
Vivian Stoltenburg, and Charles
Claggett will spend the week-en- d
in Eugene. Miss Meyers and Miss
Stoltenburg will be guests at the
Chi Omega house, and Mr. Clag-
gett will be entertained at one of
the fraternities. ''

Miss Vaal Stark, of Palo. Alto.
California, regional director of
the Girl Scouts, will conduct a
regional conference of troop cap-
tains In Portland the week-en- d of
November 25.

Members of the Englewood
community club will respond to
the roll call with a current news
Item on the coming elections is-

sues at their meeting Friday af.
ternoon in the home of Mrs. E.
Collier, 1045 North Nine--nt- h

street.

CANT PRAISE

IT ENOUGH

Lytila E. ftnkham'a Vegetable
Compound Helped Her So Mufh

Kingston, Mo. "I have not taken
anything bus Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Com-
pound for 18
months and I
cannot praise it
enough. I weighed
about 100 pounds
and was not able
to do any kind
of r work. My
housework was
done by. my
mother and mr
out-of-doo- work
was not doiie. I

have taken four bottles of the Vege-

table Compound and now I am well
and strong and feel fine. I got my
sister-in-la- to lake it after her last
baby came and she is stronger now.
I cannot praise it enougK" Mas.
Harris V. Eastdc, R. 1, Kingston,
Missouri.

$2935

Advanced styles in :

H

$ 1 475 Dress Coats $3975$ 1 475resses
Values to $24.75 Regular $59.00 Values

Tweed mixtures. Here are values that wfll. again con.
,vinc5tthe public: VvThat Kay's is the
iSlace to Buy Coats. Up to the mpr.

home spun- - fabrics.,
and Diagonal
without fur;collars,
Some c'r e: pe de

ment styles shown in soft satiny fin--
wished, brbadejoth, ar-j-:-

.
:

v,(S Athene

New Fall dresses,
--for street, after--.

n:oon . or evetiing
vear.: ..Shown! in.Sa-ti-n

Backed -- Grepe,
jGJr e p e RomaiTC,-- G

e org e 1 1 e. Flat
: Crepe; Velyet ;arid '

- lve n clr Flat
Gjte p eA combina- -

" tiohs.;; Colors-aT- r e
B 1 a c k, B r o w n,

--
AXf i'rie; the new
shados of Tan and

"Blue.. Sizes 14 to
50. "X

tistically and lavishly ' '

trimmed vifch the fol
lowing furs:

Natural Lynx, Man-churi- ah

Wolf, Oppo-su- m,

'Caracul, Baby
Seal, Vicuma Fox.

x 7
;These : c o a ti ewj;-bod-y"

the finest of
. tailoring panel ' pure
wool fabrics, . :

- ,

r i

ti
K

- t

r. -

new

Colors include Blaclc,
Blue, Brown and the
new , shades of Tan.
All Crepe de Chene
or Satiny lined. Many
intwo tones. Sizes 1 2
to 50. .

Fall Hats, including Metal-ics- ,'
French Felts, Velvets and Hatters flush, in helmet

styles. Irregular brims, both yressyl and.sports types for
Matron or Miss; - Jl : V .

V

460 State St. "Kay's Always Sell For tes'?


